Recycling
Agriculture Plastic
Services are
FREE
QUICK & EASY
Landfill fees are expensive, around $43 per ton. We help you avoid that cost. Yolo County’s integrated Waste Management Division has partnered with Encore to service our growers with an environmental and economically sustainable recycling program. A grower with 1,000 acres will save $43,000 per year by using our service!

AG Materials

**Accepted:**
- Agriculture Irrigation Drip Tape
- Almond Film Plastic
- Black Mulch Film Plastic
- HDPE Plastic Grape Cover
- Greenhouse Film Plastic
- Strawberry Fumigation Tarp

**NOT Accepted:**
- TIF/VIF Films
- Buckets
- Rigid Plastic
- Paper
- Twine
- Nylon

Material must be bound and tied into rolls or bales to be accepted for free under this program (see example below):

Example of an acceptable stack - dripperline is coiled, stacked and tied into individual rolls.

Recycle Ag Plastic at:
Yolo County Central Landfill
44090 County Road 28H
Woodland 95776

Start Saving Money and the Planet Today
Call Yolo County Recycling Coordinator for information:
(530) 666-8856
phedrick@yolocounty.org

www.EncoreFarming.com